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LATEST NEWS SUMMARY.

BY TELEOMAPII TO DATE.

A large jobbing house in Vionna it re
portod olosed.

Mono levlod an sssossment of 30 cents
per chare on the 7th.

Tbe call for bond namos April 8th for
the day of reUomiition.

Tbe Quoen'i ipeooh waa read to tbe
English parliament on tbe fitb.

Paul Cbeyne, of New York, Intends to
make a balloon trip to tue norm pom.

Five bodiea bare been recovorod from
tbe Midlothian ooal mine, Virginia.

Fourteen new cases and six deaths from
smallpox at Chicago on the 0th.

Oen. Grant baa bten elected trustee of
Dr. .Newman's churoh at ew xork.

Thomas M. Ilealy, the land leaguo
lecturer, loft New York oa the 7th for
Ireland.

Tbe secretary of tho treasury callod in
$2,000,000 worth of bonds on the 7th.

Donnis Kearney is activoly engaged in
organizing anti-Chine- clubs in Baa

Francisco. ,
Tbe tosthote, Osoar Wildo, leoturod on

tbe 7th at Utica, N. Y., and roceired a
very cool reception.

Bishop Bowman, of tbe M. . church,
arrived at Ban Francisco on the CUi from
China.

Star ronte cases came op in tbe police
court at Washington on the 7th and ad-

journed nntil tbe Uth.

Tbe czar has ordorod wood to be
burned iu the imperial palace hereafter.
The nihilists attomptedto smuggle dyna-

mite in with eoal.

The Ban Francisco board of supervi-
sors are arguing the feasibility of putting
all tbe telegraph and telophone wires in
the city under ground.

The Hebrew societies of New York

bare raised $8,000, to be tent to the relief
of their brethren in Russia, to be usod

for immigration to Amorioa.

Tbe ordinance granting the Ocean
8horo railroad the right to entor. Han

Francisco was passed to print by a vote
of V to 3 at the supervisors' meeting on

the night of the 7th.
Later developments show that Arthur

is responsible for all the diplomatio cor-

respondence of Ulaino and Frelinghuyton
in the Chilian matter.

During a rush for reserved seats at
theater in Nashville, Tenn., several per-

sons weretramided on and injurod, 1'be
doors were broken down and seats torn
np.

The wholesale dry goods houe of
Evans & McDonald, of Fort Way no, Iod.,
was attached by creditors on the 4th inst.
A blanket mortgage is held on the stock
by a relative in California.

John Cehish, John Moshkaand Joseph
Facbka were pushing a car toad of ooal
on a troatlework at Looust Foint, Mary-

land, on the 5th, whon the treHtlowork
gave way and the men wore killed.

A letter addressod to Forstor, contain-
ing a damp tubstanoe, violontly eiplosiro
when dry, reaebod Dublin Custle a few

days after Forstor loft for London. Tho
police are inquiring into the circum-
stances.

The Sultan has bod an interviow with
the Amorioan minister, donor si Wallace,
to gain information in respect to agricul-

ture, and ho has aeut to America foi
spocimons of the most improved agricul-
tural implements.

The county oflloors of Grant county,
Dakota, attempted to romovo the oouuty
seat from Big Stono to Mill Bank lost
week, when 300 of the oitizens of the
former place threatened to kill the first
man that moved the safe. The county
seat is still at Big Btouo.

Goneral Ignatioff, in receiving Jewish
dolccntce, said be hoped before many
months the western frontier would bo
opened to Jews. Tho murder of Jews
near Novidvor was committed by poasauts
without the smallost provocation.

The insurrection in Yemon, Arabia, is
gaining ground. A number of Arabs
have deserted the Turkish standard. In-

surgents are in possession of tho princi-
pal interior towns and occupy them, from
which they can only be dislodged by a
large force.

The Irish parliamentary party re-

elected l'lirnell chairman and resolved to
raise the entire question of administra-
tion in Ireland, particularly the suppres-
sion of the tenants' organization, in au
address in reply to a speooh from the
throno.

A daughter of John Hill , living near
Lincoln, Nob., aged 14, while foolishly
playing with a loaded shotgun discharged
the weapon, and the entire load took
effect in the body of ber little brother,
aged 0, from tho effects of which tho child
soon died.

An explosion on tho afternoon of the
6th of a largo tuuk in the Fast Kt. Louis
ronderiug works, situated north of the
National stock yards, almost completely
demolished the building, killed John
Casserce and seriously injured Jerome
Tyler and Johu Mc'yerhofl'or. Loss,
$15,000.

The supervising inspector of steam
vcsnels has completed his business rules.
One of the pilot rules for lake and sea
board was amended in acoordauce with
the revised statutes, which reads: "If
two vessels under steam are meeting, so
as to involve risk of oollision, their helms
shall be put to port, so each may pass on
tlio port side.

The great prize fight for the champion
snip between millivan ana livan was
fought at Mississippi City on the 7th,
and Kyan waa whipped badly in nine
rounds, lasting iM minutes. Sullivan
was not scratched or bruised in the fiht,
but Bran's face and head were terribly
beaten up. lie was knocked senseless
in the ninth round. Over $150,000
changed hands on the result.

Charles Croekor on the 7th received a
dispatch from Stanford and Huntington,
of New York, requesting him at ouoe to
begin the construction of a line of rail-
road from Mohave to a point on the Col
orado river, the precise point to be agreed
npon by officers of the Southern l'aciflo
and AUanuo and Facinc companies. A
contract is already drawn np, and
promptly as possible 600 Chinamen and
a large number of skilled workmen will
be sent forward to begin work.

Oscar Wilde was guyed terribly by
students at Itocboetor.

Tbe Iowa legislature propoaes to do

away with the pass system.
Tammany ball is determined to control

the New York legislature.
Villard intends orecting grain elevators

throughout the northwest.
The new Garfield five cent stampt will

be issued March 1, 18H2.

Tobin, the Fenian, was found guilty at
Leeds, Eng., on the 8th.

The present cotton crop of Amrawuttl,
Indio, is the largest on record.

The German landtag has reforrod the
ecclesiastical bill to a committee. K

Tho ladies' land leogue at Dublin have

roooived 2,010 since their hist mooting.
Tta 1vfiA frnm Imr nhvsician. Oueen

Victoria goes to Montono, Italy, incog

nito.
rii;i. Want nTeral times member of

congress, died at New York on the 7th
inst.

The local telegraphors of Chicago pro-pos- o

to bold a convention March 15th in

that city.
Tmliwitinns are said to point towards

tho rejoction of tho house apportionment
bill.

a fltina nf Virginia readiustcrs lias

dicidedinfavorof the abolition of the
whipping post.

Tlio insnrirnntjl in Yemen. Arabai. have

proclaimed a descendent of the prophot
as caliph.

Ed. MoCorraick was fatally shot at
Abuquorque, New Mexico, on the 8th,

by Edw. Harberg.
i?.n tlm vnnnuinhftd bruiser, is said

to be suffering considerably but will be

(round in a few days.
M. L. Cady left New York on the 8th

to aiiume msnsKemeit of the South Horn
silver mine in Utah.

rri.n l.ill olwilUl.lnrr Mm wliinttinff nostlug u.i. wiv.""r " i i
in Vira-ini- a was Dassod to eneross by 13

to 0 in tbe senato on the 8th.
fha Miller aflntoncod to bo banned at

St. Lonls.May 10th, committed suioido in

his cell on the 8th. '

TIia Trluli. Americans in Chioacro will

celebrate the anniversary of the Dunglon
convention cn the 15th.

nn TTanervlr wan heartilv received at
Littlo llock. Ark., on the 7th and wont

south to visit a son.
1 nnltnnwn man and bis wife and

child were killed by a railroad collision
near Waco, Texas, on the iu.

Tim Maricun floncross bos been called
in extra session to oonsidor the Guatemala
border question and Jalisoo troubles.

Striking cigar makers at Milwaukee
hiva huAti naiiHincr irreut trouble to thoir
successors, but no oollision has yot oc

curred.
II UnmnnJ. brother of the member of

parliament for New Boss, Ireland, has
been arrested under tue coercion act at
Bully Itagget.

Tim Triuh nrounizution adonted a reso
lution expressing horror at tho attempt
to injure Hecroury rorster uy an explo-
sive letter.

Mi nf tlm nnrnnna nliartrod with tho
murder of the process server, llnddy, and
nephew in Ireland, nave ueeu uiscuargou
and eloven remanded.

Ttainnnrata will onnoHO the tariff com
mission bill as a subterfuge protection,
and thoy will try to unite the party on
this issuo.

Ti.mrv (1 Warmold. the 18.000 defaul
ter of tho Adams Expross Co. at Bladens-burir- .

Kv.. was arrested on the 8th under
an assumed name.

firnnt fiicilonient nrflvniU amonir Cath
olics, owing to an assault made ou Misters
of Charity and closing of their schools
by Father McCorok. Stops are boing
tukou to olose tho church.

Tlm linnr.l of trAila and transnortation.
roooguizing tho reciprocity
treaty with the Suudwloh Islands us de
trimental to tho puoiio weuaro, approves
tho moasures introduced iu congress for
its abrogation.

One hundrod and fifty blast furnace
workers in the Vnioo Iron and Stoel Co.'s
works, at Oliiciauo on the 7th struck for
an advance of 15 to 20 per cent, in wagos.
1UU cuiupuujr DIUUUU1U1JT lUIUBUU iU VUiU- -

promise.
v meetiuffscontiuuo to be

hold all over tho oouutry. Ou tho 7th
ono was held at Dubuque, which was
equal in size to a political mass moeting.
There were soverul flue addresses and
much euthiiHiasm.

A mi iirTmtt tlin Htorlua nf
faiuinu ill Koutlicm Illinois, reimrts
come daily of tho flattering prospoct of

' 1 41 I. 1 1..growing wurut, wiiiru, vuuiiu lur iudb iu
aoroago than lost your, is in splendid con-
dition according to reports.

The Globe stales that out of 800 per-
sons triod for participation in the riots at
Warsaw, 80 have been acquitted and DO

sentenced to prisou for periods varying
from one mouth to a year, and tho re
mainder lined or reprimanded.

Several pnntors at Madrid have been
arrested, uaviug attempted to ooereo
others to strike. The government bus
placed the employes of the royal printing
ollloe at the disuosal of journals. Manv
aompositors are ooiuiug from tho pro- -

.... i . ai. ..1
luuus iu w&o wto piuuo ui sinners.
Tlm Pull Mall Gazette nav tlm ti.lr

exchange is flat, owiug to a report, which
it believes correct, that the Austrian
offshot of tho Union Geueralu has

There was a vcrv tttormv Jin.
cushion regarding tho bonds given tho
president oi tue union uenoraie.

The following dispatch from Lieut.
Dane uhower, datod Irkutsk, February,
4th, has just been received: DeLong'a
tutrtv in utttin Htation ltiilmir-ltnliitin- i

and Sisterouok-Ustoleonok- , in a narrow
wilderucss t miles long, devoid o( habi-Utio- u

and game. J. J. Collins volun-
teered to suind by the dying stman,
liana Erickson.

The bouso committee on territories
will in all probability report favorably
tho bill for admission of Washington
territory as a state. There are certain
propositions made by Aldrich about
which the commitUe ia not agreed.
They are amendments to prohibit the
sale of school lands except for educational
purposes, and to limit the power of the
new state to issue bonds. Some opposi-
tion is made to this on tie ground that
congress has no right to thus interfere
with the prerogatives of a state. The
main proposition to admit the state, how-
ever,I has been partially agreed upon.
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Young Men with Old IVIres.

It is surprising how rapidly even tho
great full out of notice. Carlylo and
tieorgo Eliot were literary wonders, and
they aro already dropping fiom obser-

vation. The lattor was buriod at liigli-gut- e,

which is already known as the rest-iu-

place of Coleridge. The fact thnthcr
husband (John Walter Cross) was so
much younger (twonty years) than her-

self occasioned much comment. This,
however, is not without precodent iu lit-

erary and social life. Ono of the
loading clergy in this city is married to a
woman ten years his senior, and the
union appoars. congonial. Mohamind's
wife was twenty years older than Iter
husband, and it ia much to tho crodit of
tlio lattor that he honored her to tho last,
ascribing much of bis success to her as-

sistance and intlueuco. John Howard,
the philanthropist, marriod out of grati-

tude, a woman who was equally
his senior. Sho died withiu
a fow years, however, and his
nocoiid union was one of love. It was,
however, also dissolved by tho death of
his wife, and then ho devoted himsolf to
philanthropy. Napoleon's first wife,
Josophiuo, was his senior by five years,
being thirty at tho time of their marriage,
whilo he was twouty-tlve- . It would have
boon well for him bad be valued her
conjugal lovo, whoso violatiou was the
beginning of his ruin. Aarou Burr also
married a widow who, like Josephiue.had
two children. Mrs. Burr was ten years
oldor than her husband, but the nuiou
was very haiTuouioiiH. Sho probably
allowed him tho largo liberty with the
fair sex to which he had been accustom-
ed, and thus avoided domestic quarrels.
John Wilkes, the famous London agita-
tor of the last century, married a lady
who was ten years his senior; but bIio

was not willing to overlook his irregu-
larities, and hence obtained a divorce.

Johnson, the lexicographer, married
the widow Porter, who had a small
property, lie was acquaiutod with the
funulv before the death of her husband,
and this holped iu the matter of court-
ship. Mrs. roitcr was forty-eigh- t, whilo
her husband was only twonty-oue- , at ttie
time of the wedding. Tho parties started
on horsoback for the place where the cere-
mony was to be performed, and Johnson
thus describes the journey to BoBwell:
"Sir, she had got into her head from
old romances that a woman of spirit
should uso her husband like a dog. At
first she told me I rode too fast, aud she
could not keep up with me; but when I
slacked my pace she passed mo and com-
plained that I lagged. I was not to bo
made tho slave of caprice, and therefore
pushed on till I was out of sight. When
she got to the destination I observed that
she was iu tears." Johnson always
mourned the loss of his wife, and al-

though ho wits only 43 at the timq of her
death, ho never married again. How
often iu his subsequent writings he refers
to his lost companion iu the most alloc-tiona- to

uianucr!
Whon only IS, Shakespeare was mar-

ried to Anuio Hathaway, whose age was
23. Six months from the wedding day
a son waa born to this d pair.
The husband and father had no nmns
of supporting a family, and when the
latter increased the number of a son and
two daughters he fled to London. Tho
deserted wife supported his children
as Wst she oonld, and twenty years after-
wards her husband returnod, and by his
subsequent conduct strove to atone for
his early error. Such facts as these
prove that John Walter Cross, in marry-
ing Marian Evans, bad some striking
precedent.

The Maryland Senate is retreating
from its antagonism to making marriage
cheaper by reducing the charge for a
license from $4,00 to (1,50. The $3
saved to vonnff con Diet will inst about

1 buy a cradle.

The blue eye can be trusted; it is child-
like in its impulses and emotions; it is

all awoetness and trust; it shrinks from
m,lflnnia allows little ardor, and its
affections thrive best in a state of com
plete quietudo. The blue eye is not sel-

fish and seldom hesitates to consider
whether its passion is reciprocated or
not.

The brown eye is all love, devotion,
impulses and emotions; there is no
length, breadth or dopth to its attach-
ment; its fervor is unbounded. The
more it suffers from difficulties and
trouble, the more tenacious and btrong
grows its affection; but it lives only by a
full rociprocation of its passion, and is
somotiraes jealous and exacting, but
this most generally occurs when the
heart is restless and unsat'sfled. It must
be cultivated and caressed; in fact, kind-

ness and caresses are to it as the evening
dews to the drooping flower; without
them it languishes and dies.

Ood pity tho brown eyes which find
whilo reveling in all the intoxication of
a first love, that their hope has been
based on an unworthy object; thev will
survive it, but few can realize the heart-agon- y

which thoy suffer. The brown
eyos love more than all other combined,
but, we are Borry to say, are sometimes
frail, and aro most disposed to wander.

The majority of the elopements which
nrwnr almost du.il v are committed bv
brown eyes; but the cause too frequently
Is a reasonable causo lor tue act; tuey
must aud will love; it is their life, and
their very existence depends upon it, and
they madly seek that, at the sacrifice of
honor and virtue, which is coldly de-

nied them at houe.
We hate black eyes, for they threaten

danger, and, like handling powder, one
knows not at what moment they may get
blovad nn. Thev are frantic and fickle
in their attachments; their affection
strengthens with excitement and dies
without it, and they are too frequently
fnnn.l oYaelinrr ilmir nntant. nowers to.v..... ".pN r
win hearts, only that that they may be
thrown aside with heartless scorn and
contempt; they are, as a general thing,
Aavniil nt avmwaihv anil VArV frPrinAntlv
feel the deepest bate for those who love
them best. They win admiration more
frnnnontlv than love, and woe to the
trusting heart that mistakes their lan
guish for an earnest devotion, lor tuey
will find, maybe, when it is too late, that
thev have beon the willing victims of a
oruel deception.

Uroy eyes will not stoop to practice
deception; blue eyes but leldom; brown
nvpn nrn not natural connettes: but be
ware of black eyes, and don't meddle
with them unnecessarily, lor uiey are
like a two-edge- d sword; you cannot han-ill- n

Mmm furplcBRlv without receiving a
wound.and their strange fermentation of
frenziod passion, wintering mesmerism
and flashing light, will intoxicate you
nntil vonr mind becomes delirious, and
the heart very sore andsad. Exchange.

Origin of iEsiliellclBiu.

Perhaps after awhile the msthetio croze
will be exhausted, and then the publio
will probably be surprised to recall its
folly. Esthetics, though derived from
the Greek, is of recent introduction, and
the word wai not in use even in the last
century. Goldsmith, who served up
Loudon folly in his Chinese letters,
makes no allusion to (esthetics, and you
cannot find it in Boswoll'a Johnson,
which abounds in the social as well as
literary gossip of tho ago. Even Gibson,
who wrote so much concerning classio
days, had not learned tho uso of a word
which has siuco become so universal.
We thus see how rapidly one ago ad-

vances on anothcr,and perhaps a century
hence the leaders of fashion will have
invonted a new expression, and will won-
der at our ignorance. Writers on this
subject now olaim that Pythagoras had
ideas of a similar nature, and aiso quoto
Socrates' reference to kaloagathon (the
beautiful and good) as but another way
of expressing the same thing. Modern
testhetics, liko a great deal of other
uonsonse, is of German origin, and the
first to ventilate the theme was Baumgar-teu- .

professor of philosophy at Frankfort.
He published in 1758 his Esthetiso, a
series of disquisitions forming two vol-umo- s,

from which has sprung that flood
of gabble and fine writing which now in-

undates sooiety. During the terrible
European wars which marked tho last
half of tho century, the subject was
overlooked, but in 1843 Hegel published
a threo-volum- e work entitled .Esthetck,
which proved as attractive as his otbor
writings all of which wero the higher
valued tho less they were understood.
Burke was the first British writer that
approached tho subject, this boing done
in his "Essay on the Sublime Beauti-
ful," but the allusion is so brief that it
would hardly havo boen noticed were it
not for subsequent works on the same
subject. Nothing more was heard on
this topic until Buskin brought it for-
ward, with all the brilliancy of a genius
peculiarly adapted to such a discussion,
and since it lias been gaining ground.
Like everything elso, it has at last been
overdone, and in tho Oscar Wilde mania
it reaches its most ridiculous excess. The
prophet of this new gospel, however.will
soon find the publio sick of his rhap-
sodies.

A Few Verbal Errors.

The following examplos of tho more
common errors in the uso of words aro
taken from tho "Verbalist," by Mr. Alf.
Ayres:

"Accord" for "gives" as the "informa-
tion was accorded him."

"Aggravate" for "irritate," to aggra-
vate is to make worse.

"Allude to" for "refer to" or "men-
tion."

"As" for "that;" "not as I know" for
"not that 1 know."

"Avocation" for "vocation;" a man's
"vocation" is bis business; "avocations"
are things which occupy him incident-
ally.

"Balance," for "rest," or "remain-dor.- "

"Character" for ''reputation ;" one may
have a good"reputation,"but a bad"char-acter,- "

and the two words should never be
confounded.

"IVmean'for "debase,"or "humble."
To demean one's self, is merely to be-
have one's self whether ill or sot.

'Dirt," for "earth or loam."
"Donate," for "give."
"Execute," for "hang," as applied to

the criminal. It is the "sentence;" no
the man that is executed.

"Healthy," for "nnwholsome;" as

be healthy, but whenonion "plont" may
thnr fa no moreyou vie. u vm.m --- - .

bealtbiness or unhealthiness to that, al
.though it may not be "wnoicsumo

an article of food.
"Illy, for "ill."
"Dangerous," for "in danger; sick

man is sometimes most absurdly said to

be "dangerous," whon it is only meant

that the poor fellow is himself in dan-

ger" a very different tiling.
"Inaugurate," for "begin.'
"Kids, for "kid gloves."
"Learn," for "teach."
"Liable," for "likely" or "apt."
"Loan," for "lend.""
"Pants," for "pantaloons," or (better

still) "trousers.
"Partake," for "eat."
"Plenty," as an adjoctive, where

"plentiful" is meant. .

"Real," for "very;" "as real nice,
"real pretty."

"Beside,1' for "live;" as "residence,
for "house."

"Retire," for "go to bed."
"Seldom or ever," for "scjdom if

ever." .

'Some," for "somewhat;" "she is
some letter

"Summons" (the noun), for "sum-

mons" (the verb).
"Thoso kind'1 of apples, for "that

kind."
"Transpire," for "occur."
Vulgar," for "immodest" or "inde-

cent."
"Without," for "unless."

Popping the Question by Telegraph.

Every now and then we read in the
papers of marriages by telegraph. Here
is a true cose of a proposal of marriage
being made in the same way. Miss Maria
Roup, was married in Boston under the
following circumstances: Caut. Roop,
a distant relative, who sailed an Eng-
lish ship, visited Mr. John Hoop's in St.
John, N. B.,on his way to Peterboro,'
Nova Scotia, and met his fate in tho per-
son of the young lady who finally be-

came his wife. He returned to New
York and began to load for Java. He
wrote to her and proposed that she meet
him at Boston the next week, marry bim
and sail for Java. His boat was on the
shore and his barque was on the sea, or
loading at the whorf.and she must decide
at once. The letter was received in the
morning, and hod not boen read more
than half a dozen times (such letters re-

quire a great deal of read-
ing, so it seems), when a dis-

patch was received to the fol-

lowing effect: "Please answer my letter
by telegraph yes or no." Any girl can
promptly say yes or no to the offer of a
hand and heart, but when such offer is
coupled with a three days' notice of mar-

riage and a sea voyage to the East Indies,
the case requires a little more consider-
ation. She took time to consider, and
added strength to the saying that the
woman who considers is lost, for, when
the afternoon of tbe same day brought
ber another dispatch which was simply
"Yes or no?" sho went to the telegraph
office and wrote "yeB" on a blank. The
operator, knowing nothing of the vast
importance of that monosyllable mes-

sage, placed it on file for transmission,
and the most anxious man in New York
was made happy by its reception. The
lady left her home at once, was marriod
in Boston, and started on her wedding
tour around the world.

A Fearless ana Truthful Judge.

I once heard this annecdote of Judge
Parsons, the Massachusetts advocate and
lawyer. It is said thut, being about to
try a mercantile case, he ordered a jury
summoned, and among the names was
that of Col. Thomas H. Perkins, the
leading merchant of Boston in that day,
and a personal friend of Judge Parsons.
When the officer returned he laid down a
fifty dollar bill before the Judge.

"What is that?" said Parsons.
"Col. Perkins says he is very busy in-

deed and therefore prefers to pay
his fine."

"Take that back to Colonel Perkins,"
said the Judge, "and tell him to come
here at once; and if he refuses, bring
him by force.

Whon Col. Perkins appeared, the
Judge looked sternly at him and said:

"What do you mean sir, by sending
money when you were summoned to sit
on this jury ?"

Col Perkins replied: "I meant no dis-

respect to tho court, your Honor; but I
was extremely busy fitting out a ship for
the East Indies, and I thought if I paid
my fine, I might bo excused."

"Fitting out a ship for the East Indies,
sir!" shouted the judge; "and bow hap-
pens it that yon are able to fit out a ship
for the East Indies?"

"Your Honor, I do not Uuderstand
you."

"I repeat, then, my question: How is
it that you are able to fit out a ship for
the East Indies? If you do not know, I
will tell you. It is because the laws of
yonr country are properly administered.
If they were not, yon would have no
ships. Take your seat, sir, with the
j7-- "

It was at the revival meeting. The
exhorter vigorously denounced sin, and
appealed to his hearers to flee from
damnation before it was too late. Many
were affected by it. One man in par-
ticular groaned and rolled his eyes in
agony. He attracted attention. ,A
worker asked him:

"Do yon feel the awfulness of yonr
situation ?"

"I do," he said.
. "Do you long to le free from the bur-
den of sin ? Does yonr conscience smite
and sting you ?"

"N-no,- " he replied "no, it ain't my
conscience. It'athe cussed dried-appl- e

pie I ate for supper 1"

Not all the South Carolina negroes are
so badly off that they need emigrate to
Texas to live. The Columbia Regis-
ter tells of one living near that city,
Abram Hamilton by name who owns
sixty acres of good land, eight mules and
horses,does not owe a dollar in the world
and has about G00 in hard cab. He
would probably be a good man for some
fellow with a patent to tackle.

The most truthful and unobtrusive
man in this community will, in one week
after he becomes tbe owner of a setter
dog, develop into a talented, gaudy and
ostentatious liar.

When a woman begins to have a
double chin she can make herself look a
dozen years younger by tying her hat
strings under it
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RHEUMATISM, Hlu.rte.
,ftl

Meuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, I

' , Backache, Soreness of the Chesf, turn'1

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Small,

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily Jlshoul

Pains, v

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other tottl"1

Pains and Aches.
Ho Preparation on earth equals St. Jai-o- Oil fcosguc

a a ne sure, simple end cheap External
Kerned. A trial entail but tbe comparauelf mere
. --j f LA ('..I. end every una .ti Kritu
Inf with pain out bT cheap and puaiUr proof

oi iu claims.
Direction la Karen tsnrnsre.

BOLD BT ALL DBUOOIBTS A5D DEALEE8
with

A.VOGELER Sc CO.,
Baltimore, Md., V. 8. A.

him

Tatcnt, Hov. 11,1879,

T.tni Kn. 0. IRRft.

HeUciU Electricity. TSV
ITORNE'S ELECTRO-MAGNETI- C BELT.

Tk Ahi 1 Rrrtirtd 1st Prtmium Stair Fait.
Klretre-Ianrt- RrllkSiw til, 10! iwm-nll- . S.K. I
KitnlppUaaea, $1 Uttukaie. BIU, laiprooanu, sa I

r.lMKANTHKD ONB VBAR. HhSTIM T11S W..KLU
Will pmitlrrlrcure without mcdidne Kheuiiuuum. PaulyKi
Neuralgia, Kidney Dueaat, Impotmcy, Kuplurc, 1.IYM Umik I

Nervousoets. uvipepsia. apwai mjk.
diteatn. Srtirt for illutratrd catalogue. free AIM,

RUPTURE'or Cured, Hmd f
RELIEVED
or llluitnlt

CatsJoffua Hundred oleum
W, J. HORNEs Props and Mannfr

yn narKel St., Ban I runciacv,

IMMENSE KEDUCTIOXS

In AH our Departments.

GOODS WAY DOW
LOOK AT OUR INDUCEMENTS

Very IVIee Brocaded Dress Uoods... I

lo yurda for ft I
Very Kleej Plata and Brocaded Urea t.ooda,

1 yard fur 91
wouDie w lata orocaoea ureas wooae.

S yard for SI
Very Fine Brocaded Dress flood.

and Site nor T
Ureas Plaid.'. l&e per yd
Very line Plalda... .a.e per yi
nenlM ...BS and Oe per yd
llliack (.'aahanerM ..as, SO. VSc andns
Colored ldinwrM ... soranaa
I'nbleached Tuble Uunanafc, Ul'i, 43, 60e np
Hleaarhed Table llnaueak JtO, 75 and SHfc

Pure 1. 1 urn Niipklu. ttllc, i. 1 tea pr.de
Pure Unen Towel...! &, 1 64, 1 IS prdus
Dreaa Rntton. all color. lOcpcrdosea
l.adleV While and Fancy Cotton lloac

lOcpcrdocea
Ladle' Wool Ilnee ..Cicorr dale
Ladle' lloae .11.1. 4, AO and
Children' Cotton Hoar lO, 1.1, KO, ttli and
Children' lluae. 5. HOnnd np
Coneta... 40. HO, lie

Sutton Kid Oloee. 60e per pair
FVRNUUIAG GOODS I

Men's Colored Shirts.,,. 80. 78, II and up

MeD White Shirts.. ."5e, II and 1

M en's Linen Collars, and 4 (or 60c

Men's Linen Cuffs. ... and Wc per pair
Men's Black and Colored Tte.... ), W, 40c and up

Men's Blwlc and Colored 8carl,....35, 60c. and up
Men's lllai'k and Colored Bows. 10, 15, 20; Ittc and up

Men's White and dray Knit L'nderwer....., 60, 5o

Men's White Underwear. II, 1 26 and UD

Meu's Red Flannel BuirU aud 11 rawer. U

A. fall line ef OTershlrts at Sreatly Reduce
Price.

Call Early and Secure "Bargains

WERTHEIIYIER & BOLLACK,

10 FIRST ST.,
Between TasnhlU and Taylor, Portland.

The Bishop Scott Grammar School,

A Boarding and Day School fjr Boy
and You et Ricu.

liril.L BEOIN ITS EASTKR TERM OK TWKS--

ty weeks Jiin.it, Issi, The school otters peculiar
advamuKea to those who wish to prepare for collene
ur rmslneHS, and to those who desire to pursue any
special course ol stuilv. The school Is well olllcered
awl the Instruction lliomiixli. Funicular uttemioii
pulil to niKraded scholars. Kach pupil receives a
thonniBli and practical trnlnlns: In Knullsh, A direful
watch Is kept over the manner and morula of pupils,
and no one Is admitted to the school without a

rertiilcate of (rood moral charucter. Send
for catalogue or nv further Information to the rector
the lit. Kev. B. lslar Morns, U. lL.or the head
master. J. W. Ii I LI., M. 1..

Janlo-l- Portland, OrcK"".

XOTICE TO FARMERS.

SEED WHEAT AND OATS,

Imported from Australia and New Zealand.
rriHE rXDKRMItiNKD HAS Jl'ST KKCKIVKD
X a shipment of Utv sacks of verv choice Purple

sttruw land White iaatrallnn Wheat, from Ad-

elaide, Australia, anil twenty sacks of ahnrt Cana-
dian Oat, from Canterbury, New Zealand.

The wheat Is well aduptrd for this country, elcsn
and without fault. It has been known to yield 1"
baahels per acre when change to a welter climate.

The oats are clean, bright and heavy, and are what
b wanted for milllnc.

This Is a chance hlch seldom occurs for farmers to
get a (rood ctuuiice nf seed. For further particulars
to price, etc, apply lo WM. lil'.NBAR,ji H7 and SO Front street. Portland

F. n. PAGE,
IS FROST STREET, SUB ALDEB.

PORTLAND, OR.

COMMISSION MERCHANT
AND DEALER IS

Flour.Grain, Hay and Mill Feed

Oregon & California Produce.
Caastaraaarats and solicited.

uatrai uaaa Aava I ssade a Coaatauaseat.

AX IMPORTANT t'HASGE.
AVISO TRANSFERRED MY AGENCY Ofn the NEW UIIMK sod CROWN SKWIMJ

MATH I NFS to Mr. John B. Oarrimn. US Third sfeet.
Portland, tlreron. I uke this method to li.torm my
patrons and the ceneral public where these eoellen
macelnea auay be found hereafter.

U. T. II L I 'SON. Portland, Or.

liiaaSfiani I il I III III il niW-l- '

K EST A V RA VT THE BEHTIX THE CTTT
All Modcrsj Improvements. Open all day.

al. BL RREXXER. Pii1etr
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